This resource manual is intended to connect business and industry with local, regional, state and federal partners that can provide resources, aid and advancement of employees to a higher quality of life and work skills.

Section I  Managing the Workforce
- Retention and Turnover
- Multi-Generational Workforce
- Economic Development Services
- Change Management
- Apprenticeship Opportunities
- Assessment Aids

Section II  Federal, State, Regional, and Local Resources
- Federal
- State
- Regional
- Local
- Grants

Section III  Employee Training
- Required Training
- Leadership Development
- Skilled Trade Training
- Computer Skills Development
- Work Ethics Development

Section IV  Local Employee Assistant Programs
- Medical, Health and Wellness
- Financial Resources

Section V  Workforce Wins Action Committee Resources
- Newsletters & Presentations

Section VI  Success Skills (Employees & Prospective Employees)
- Getting Hired
- Staying Employed
- Excelling in Your Job